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der diet. lie as careful as lie will, how-
ever, a man past middle age, w ill occa

SONS OF VETERANS

TO ORGANIZE HERE
Locate your home where the best improvements are going.

Sewers, Spring Water and Sidewalks, fine view and good drainage.
All these are found in

sionally eat too much or ot some article
of food not suited to Ids constitution,
and will need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets to cleanse
and invigorate bis stomach and regu
late Ins liver and bowels, w hen tins

REFUSED TO PRAISE

HOOD RIVER APPLES

That the Hood River apples were the
whole thing in the fruit show at St
Louis is alliruied by Jefferson Meyers,
president of the state fair commission,
and Colonel Doseh, who asfiMted in re-

moving the exhibits from St. Louis to
the Lewis and Clark fair.

E. L. Smith was talking to these meu
when in Portland last week, and he
said they had the highest praise for
Hood River apples sent direct in a car-
load shipment from the Hood River fair
last October to the agricultural hall at

is done there Is no reason why the aver-
age man should not live to old age. For
sale at Williams Pharmacy. ' Park AdditioniverviewTO UTILIZE POWER

PHELPS CREEK FALL

That Robert Rand is a rustler is known

Which will he included in the First Sewer District, and which is heyond questionithe most
desirahle residence section in Hood Riyer. Buy now hefore the prices advance.St. Louis. The apples took everything

by storm, as has been noted time and
again in the columns of the Glacier in

to all old timers in Hood River, and
that he makes a success of wlmtover he
undertakes; but when Mr. Rand bought
the property known as
from F. M. Amen and announced that

reprinting remarks on the Oregon fruit t Co.at the fair which appeared in various ooa raver eveiopmenpapers and journals throughout thewould install a summer resort there country.
on, many of his intimates and other People everywhere accorded Hood

River first place, and to Wasco county GEORGE T. PRATHER, A. A. JAYNE,not so intimate were inclined to give
him the "horse laugh." "And when he
bought "SoniiKdale from J.W. Morton conies the only grand prize on fruit

given in the whole United States. The Secretary.Selling Agent.they opened their even and exclaimed:
winning of these grand priises and gold
medals on fruit gives people of the wholeii ell, what next ! Is I ncle Hon going

to establish a national park om at state cause to rejoice, as well as the peo

When Mr. Rand made these purchas ple of Hood ltiver where the prize Iruit
was grown. Xevertheless, there are

COLUMBIA RIVER AND

NORTHERN RY CO.
es, however, he had an eye open to
beautv as well as utility, and has been some people even in Wasco county so

jealous of Hood River that they cannotconstantly developing his well laid plant
until by the time the coming season iopens up-Ji- will have Arranged the

oear io see praise given wnere it ngni-full- y

belongs.
Jefferson Myers told Mr. Smith that

he wrote a letter to The Dalles Chroni- -

Time Schedule Effective Kept. 5, loot.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
Connecting at Lyle with Regulator

Line steamers for Portland ami way
landings.

the wild, tangled scrub oak corner lying
west of his new, splendidly equipped
hotel, into a most beautiful little lmrk.in til's' i 4i t'f

?

cleongratulating the people of AVasco
county on winning the only county
grand prize on fruit in the United States.

it is a tiny lake in which are hundreds of
trout that may be seen playing about in
the clear water. About the pond reach-
ing out through the wooded parks are

1 tTf,
In the letter President.uyers says he gave
Hood River a generous amount of credit
for her magnificent display of apples.

Mr. Smith told Myers the Chronicle
wouldn't print the letter, and true

ths leading m all directions to shady

STATIONS. Ko.5
LKAVK A.M.

.Goldendale 6.30

.Centerville 6.48

...Daly 7.02
. Wahkiacus 7.45
.. Wrights : 7.55
. Gravel Tit 8.05
....Lyle 8.35
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28....
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43....

inooks, bold, rugged, rocky points from
which one n.av look dow n hundreds of enough nothing of the kind has ever ap

peared in riie Dalles paper. Poor, little
feet to the tops of the trees which line
bank of the Columbia. Up and down
this famous stream far as the eye can jealous Dalles; you may get over it yet.
reach may be viewed from a hundred
points at tieautilul Train will leave Lyle on arrival of the

Regulator steamers from Portland.
WHITE SALMON.

II. Knoptof lone was in White Sal-
mon last week looking for a place to lo

scenes of of mountain, valley and stream
each new view point bringing out other

cate. Ho says lone is a good place to Time Schedule Str. "Ceo. W. Simons."
Eltectlve, Sept. 8, 1901.

tieauties not beheld helore. 1 here are
in the park also rustic seats, fountains, make money when there is a good crop

ickeries, mounds, huge of wheat like the one this year, but the
cotintrv is not healthful, as the alkali
water does not agree with every one.

boulders, in fact, everything calculated
to rest the eye and quiet the nerves of
the invalid, or recuperate the lag-in- g

mental forces of the victim of
There were several cases of typhoid
fever in that locality last fall, which he
attributed to the water. He thinksfrenzied finance.

For such a little Eden, not the least in White Salmon the place to make a home

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
A.M. LEAVE ARRIVE P.M.

7.00 Cascade Locks 6.15
7.10 Stevenson 6 05
7.30 Carsons 5.45
8.00 Collins ......5.15
8.25 Drano 4.45
8.45 Menominee 4.25
9.05 White Salmon 4.05
9.20 Hood River 8.45
9.45 Mosier 3.30

10.40 Lyle 2.45
11.30 The Dalles 2.00

and has been looking over some land
belonging to Main & Bowman, with a

importance is the water supply. Here
is where Mr. Rand displayed most ex-

cellent judgment in the purchase of view of buying a small tract for himself
and his father-in-la- They will prob-
ably locate here in the spring,

Springdale. (in this splendid prop-rt- y

is, located an immense spring of
REGULATOR LINE WHARF BOAT AT HOOD RIVER.

There never were so many people
looking for homes in White Salmon as
there have been this fall and winter. A
great many more people are expected in

the purest and coldest of water. This
spring, Mr. Rand bus walled up with
concrete work and covered with a neat
little house; which he keeps locked, thus
keeping out all impurities from the
water, and has piped the water to his
hotel and has an abundance of water for
both tho hotel and for irrigating the
farming land lielonging to the two

lute Salmon early in the spring. Let
them come. There is room for all. ingestionsHolidayThe merchants of White Salmon had
a very busy week during the holiday
trade. The stores were filled by pros-
perous farmers from Trout Lake,Camas

At the meeting of Cunby post, G. A.K.,
l6t Saturday, a loniinittee was appoint-
ed to take steps toward the organization
of a ramp of Suns of Veterans in Hood
River. The Voinniit t"e is composed of
l'o-- t Commander li. H. Hailey, T. J.
Cunning and S. F. Ulytho. It is hoped
by the tint ynnn men Hi-(t-

I to m liiborMdji i:i tli.s order w U

sei ii in lin ir iianii'4 :d ijiein !nT.t i.f li e
coiiiiiaitue. T" i f e a eliaiter, nol
less than 15 appl emits mum tiirn the
charter blank, but a greater number is
desirable.

At present there is no organization oi
the Sons of Veterans in the state of Ore-
gon. Until other camps could be or-
ganized in the state, a camp organized
in Hood River would have to work un-

der the jurisdiction of the department of
California and Nevada. It would be
much better if other camps could lie
formed in tho state, and undoubtedly
there will be, and the department of
Oregon established,, in which event it
will be something for Hood River to be
proud of if she takes the initiative and
organizes Camp No. 1, Sons of Veterans,
department of Oregon.

The order, as its name indicates, is
composed of sons and lineal descendants
of the war of 1811-5- . It embraces at
the present time- about 30,000 loyal
members, and it should be a million
strong. The organization is entirely
uusellish, the members having nothing
to gain personally, and they are organ-
ized to assist the veterans in any way
possible in their declining years; to as-

sist in properly observing Memorial day,
and to teach patriotism by their acts.
In these times, when people are search-
ing records to trace their genealogy back
to the revolutionary war, it would be
well for the sons and lineal descendants
of Union soldierB of the rebellion to or-

ganize camps of Sons of Veterans in
every community in the land. They
have the grandest heritage of all, and
they should appreciate it.

A renewal of interest in this organ-
ization seems to have taken place all
over the United States, and it is hoped
that our state will not be behind others
and that all interested will aid in the
establishment of a camp in Hood River.

Following are extracts from the rules
and regulations of the order:

"Any member of the Grand Army of
the Republic, or honorably discharged
soldier, sailor or marine who served in
the army or navy during the war of
18lil-(i- may be admitted to the sessions
of any camp, after having satisfied the
captain of his right to be accorded such
privilege.

"A relief fund for the assistance of
needy soldiers, sailors and marines, and
the wido is and orphans of deceased
soldiers, sailors and marines, or relief
of members of the order, may be estab-
lished by each camp, and any donations
to this fund shall be held 6acred for such
purposes.

"The order being strictly n

and the introduc-
tion or discussion of sectarian or polit-
ical topics within the camp is strictly
prohibited under 'penalty of a fine, sus-
pension or expulsion from the order.
."A firm belief and trust in Almighty

God, and a realization that under His
beneficent guidance the free institutions
of our land, consecrated by the services
and blood of our fathers, have been pre-
served and the integrity and life of the
mition maintained.

"True allegiance to the goernmeiit of
the United States of America, based
upon a respect for and devotion and
fidelity to its constitution and laws,
manifested by the discountenancing of
anything that may tend to weaken loy-

alty, incite to insurrection, treason or
rebellion or in any manner impair the
efficiency and permanency of our na-

tional union.
"Eligibility to Membership. All male

descendants, whether through the pa-

ternal or maternal line, not less than
18 years of age, of soldiers, sailors or
marines who were regularly mustered
and served honorably in, or who were
honorably discharged from the army or
navy of the United states during the
war of 18(11-0- and whose ancestor
through whom membership is claimed
has never voluntarily borne arms
against the United States of America."

M. W. of A. Christmas Tree.
The Modern Woodmen of America

and Royal .Neighbors held a Christmas
tree entertainment Friday evening at
the K. P. hall, which was fairly well at-

tended and enjoyed by those present.
A musical and literary entertainment,
mostlv bv the young folks, preceded the
distribution of "the gifts by Santa Clans,
who kept the audience in laughter and
good humor. Mayes made a very
acceptable Santa. The following pro-

gram w as rendered :

Song "Christ mas Time," Vera Mayes
and Blanche Stnhr.

Recitation "Peace on Earth,"
Patio.

Song "Luther's Cradle."
Hymn By five little girls.
Recitation "The Day Refore Christ-

mas," Oscar Jones.
Instrumental music by Miss Lucas.
Recitation "Aunt Charity's Christ-

mas Gift," Miss Louise Brosius.
Song "Two at a Time," Vern Gill

and .

Recitation "A Note to Santa Claus,
Vera Mayes.

Instrumental music by Miss Lhcae.
' Recitation "The Soft Spot in B BOfi,"

Miss Amy llrosius.
Song "Dear Little Stranger, by

five little boys.
Recitation "Just Before Christmas,

Frniiliie llrosius.

ilaces. this farming land .Mr. Kami
ias leased to .1. L. Gordon for a term of will last forKoiiietlmiir thatConsider for a moment something in the Furniture line as an Aniiis gilt. It isI raine, J'mettat ana rinowden. They

live years. all went home loaded with presents for
Mr. Rand lias given Alfred lioorman wives, children and sweethearts.

and Warren Miller the contract of grub
George Rankin, who was brought inbing and ditching the southern part of

last week with a broken leg from Troutpringdale and they are doing excellent Lake, is doing nicelv, and under the

years, and is appreciated as long as it lasts.
We have a nice line of New Rockers, Dining Chairs and Tables, Dressers, Book Cases, Roll Top

Desks, Sideboards, Iron Beds, Lounges and Couches.'

Children's Rockers, Highchairs and Express Wagons.
Furniture Repairing, Picture Framing, Stove Repairing, Upholstering

work, and when their contract is com-nlete- d

will enable Mr. Rand to put in care of Dr. Dumble will soon be able to
go around on crutches.cultivation several acres of thy best land

t splendid program was rendered atlie possesses; it is just such land as has
tne Congregational church on Christmasmade lleaverton, Oregon, and that sec
eve. Many of the lute Salmon child
ren were made glad.

tion famous for its onions and Mr. (ior-do- n

will be sure to strike it rich If he
plants the reclaimed land to onions. A ball given bv the Woodmen was Hand StoreTihewell attended. Whenever there is aKeturnmg to the hotel and watching

dance at White Salmon it is surprisingthe water pouring over ttie cliff the
(ilaeier man began to wonder how many 4

0. P. DABNEY & CO., Props
where all the people come from. They
appear to drop from all parts of the
woods. White Salmon is growing. If
you don't believe it, come over and see.

horse power ot energy were "wasting
their sweetness on the desert air." A

little figuring and a ronsesvative esti-

mate of the amount of water going over
the falls showed over 1000 horse power' 33CAT THEF. Thomas and York McCoy are put-

ting up a saw mill near White Salmon,
three miles north of the city, on the
N. W. Wood place. They expect to

oing to waste, and to tho printer s re
mark that it was too bad that some of
ibis energy could not be utilized by start the machinery buzzing about the
some manufacturer, Mr. Rand replied: OTOCfi TAKINGfirst of the month. , The lumber from

t his mill will be used chiefly for the"It probably will be in the near tut lire,
is 1 how have under consideration a construction of buildings in White Sal
proposition from a mill man of lioise,
Ida., looking to the erection ot a iiourmg
mill below the falls for milling wheat in
transit. Another gentleman was here
a few days ago and made estimates and

Time is about due, and we have a lot of broken lines and rem-

nants that we want to close out before taking stock, and will offer

Favorite
The Finest Line of

Bon Bons
. ever shown in this city.

Our Boxes are beautiful.

Make your selection while

stock is complete.
'

S. L. YOUNG, Prop.

looked the ground over for a suitable
place to put in an electric light and
power plant. Jle thought it an ideal
place for a plant of this kind and will
probably take advantage of it. The fact
is," continued Mr. Rand, "there is pow

at prices that you can't afford to miss.
er and room enough below the falls tor
several such establishments and some
wideawake nUin is going to snap it up
at no distant date." the old "print"
thought so too as he chased himself
along toward Hood River, and mar 0velled at the short sightedness of some
men which permitted them unconscious-
ly to walk dav after day over a fortune

mon,

County Surveyor Richardson was in
White Salmon last week to survey the
line for a road from Mr. Locke's "place
to the White Salmon falls. This road
w ill shorton the distance three miles to
White Salmon, liy coming direct from
the falls, a straight grade can be found.

I'KOM THK KNTEKl'HlSK.

G. A. Thomas shot a wildcat in the
Maine and Bowman woods near town,
one day last week. The cat was killed
within half a mile of town.

Born At Pine Flat, Saturday, Decem-
ber 17, 1004, to the wife of Roy Emmons
twins a boy and girl. All are reported
to be doing well.

Frank Bnrdoine is circulating a peti-
tion to build the Burdoine road, which
w iil connect White Salmon with Lyle.
This an iiiip'oveinent that is badly
needed as it will open up a fine section
of countty which at present is absolutely
without communication with the out-
side world.

The irrepressable Colonel Thomas
Harlan is now engaged in printing 50,000
copies of the "Golden West," a guide
took for travelers, to be distributed at
the and Clark fair. He says in
prospectus that the book is to give a
taithful description of the resources of
the Pacific Northwest. If he does that
and nothing else he will have a good
larve book. We hope Mr. Harlan's

just begging them to stop and pick it up,
and still more at the "

of other men which enables them to
squeeze the shining ducats abundantly
out of the most barren proposition. And

CLOTH I NG Men's, Boys' and Children's.

SHOES-Me- n's, Ladies' and Children's.

HATS-Me- n's and Boys'.

CAPSBoys' and Misses'.

KNIT CAPS-Childre- n's.

SWEATERS-Me- n's and Boys'.

he is still marveling.

E. R. BradleyAnnual Meeting of Fruit Men.

The annual meeting of the state hor

PRINTINGticultural society will be held in Port-
land Tuesday and Wednesday, January
10 ami 11. The sessions will convene in
tho Knights of Pythias ball, in the
Maniuam building, v.. L. Smith of 69Hood Kiver is down on the program for HIGH OR ADS PAMPHLET

AND COMMERCIAL WORK
PROMPTLY PERFORMEDa talk on Oregon's horticultural laws.

Fruit growers are roouested to take
fruit specimens with them to the meet-
ing, as awards have been arranged for.

PBKIS ALWAYS IMHTIt is announced that Jlntish ommbia
will exhibit some choice apples. Certi
ficates for reduced fares mav be obtained
of the O. R. k X. agent at Hood River.

brightest dreams (and they are bright
indeed) will be realized in regard to this
new venture.

Mr. Weberg who was taken to the
hospital in Portland last week, suffer-
ing with cancer of the stomach, died
there Tuesday. The remains were
brought to White Salmon where they
were received by Rev. J. P. Jones and
Joseph Aerni and taken to Trout Lake,
where the deceased had been a resident.
The funeral services were conducted by
Key. J. P. Jones at that place yester

Following is the program of the two

Ki ma "Welcome to Santa Claus," day session :

We are hen to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

Is spent In Hood River. W. want

your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

I R. B. Bragg & Co. JTl'KSDAY, 10 A. M.Fay Spager, Sammy Klinger and Oscar

Officers' reports: President, Dr. JJones.

i:rin OuUklv Knocked Out. Cardwelt ; Secretary-Treasure- r L.
I!.
1!.

M

li.

Lake.
Drying Prunes Without Lye L"Some weeks ago during the severe

Gilbert.
This Year's Vests Professor A,

Cordley.

winter weainei ooiu my " ".-se- lf

contracted severe colds which
speedily developed Into the worst kind
of la grippe with all its niiserablesymp-toms,- "

says Mr. J. S. Kgleston of Maple
i i;.. Ti.u-.- i 'lviieH nod joints

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

day.

An Emergency Medicine.
For sprains, bruises, burns, scalds and

similar injuries, there is nothing so
good as Chauilierlain's Pain Balm. It
sooths the wound and not only gives
instant relief from pain, hut causes the
parts to heal in about one third the
time required by the usual treatment.
Sold at Williams' Pharmacy.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Advertising Oregon rriiit i.ioyu l.

Reynolds.
Tl'KSDAY 2 1". M.

Some Essential of a Fruit Soil Dr.aching, muscles sore, head stopped up, FURNITUREeyesMit'i iht minima,, -
G. W. Shaw ( University of ( ahforma.)

using Chanilierlain's Cmigh Remedy

A Carload ofI'l'lmber Ijind, Act Jnne s, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

aiding tne same wiui
Stomach and Liver Tablets,

and lV its liberal use soon completely
i i.'.wi ...,( lw, uriit " Tlute Tablet t'nited states Land office. Tti Dal In. Ore and Building Materialgon, Nov.l. lyoi. oi!ce ib hereby given thai

in ronipliuiioe with the proviHlom ot the art
of riinttrew uf June 3. entitled "An .ct for

promote a healthy action of the bowels

liver and kidneys which is always ben-

eficial when the system is contested by
.Mid or attack of the grip. For sale at

the Kule of timber lanU In the RUte of Cll
lorniH. Oregon. Nevada and Washington Ter- -

An Amateur a Garden George 11.

Lamberson.
Amateur Fruit Growing in the Wil-

lamette Valley H. C. Atwell.
WKIINKSDAY, 9:l0 A. M.

Umua Valley Horticulture Hon. G.
W. Riddle.

The Straw berry C. W. Swallow.
The Xut in Oregon J. It Pilkington.
Old Apple Orchards II. W. William-

son.
WKIINKSDAY, 2 P. M.

Odds and Ends of 1004 Hon. W. K.
Newell.

Horticultural Laws in Oregon Hon.
E. L. Smith.

Pioneer Orcharding in Oregon Hon.
John Minto.

i ltory," a extended to all the public land
stu uy act or August , lasrc,

AUTHt'R R. FRENCH
Williams' Pbartiuicy. .

Xew Industry For Hood Kiver. of Wxynnka, county of Woods, territory of
t. or,,i Mra A .1. F.arhoo. of Port Oklulioma.tnw ou June21!K,filed In Ihlnornc.

hi .worn suiement No. IHfe.for the ourchane
of the W S KSi and K',N W of section No. HO

PAINTS AND OILS.
FURNITURE REPAIRED, it pri

guaranteed. Call and look through the Stock.
Glad to nhow you around.

lu township o.l nortn.rungeno.il east w.M.
and will offer proof to ahow that the land

land, have opened a candy factory in the
La France building and 'are making a

verv fine lino of home-mad- e candies.
Mr" Harboo said their entiie stock of

candies was sold out Saturday evening,
; 1...U nleased at the encourage

nought Is more valuable for Ita timber
Htone than for agricultural purponee, and to
esinbltxh his claim to said land before (teo.

AND CAN MAKE YOU

PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT.T. i'rather. U. M. Commissioner at bis onlee
In Hood Kiver,Orb-goii,o- the 3d day of March

ment lie is receiving. He intends to
He names as wltnewes: Archie ('. Frenchclose out the stock of tobacco and cigars

Herv L. Wootey and Albert M. Caldwell, all
of Wiiynoka. Oklahoma. Warren Miller, hd

Election of officers, new business, ad-

journment.

Mothers, Be Careful
of the health of your children. Look
out for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-lo- g

cough. Slop thciu in time One
Minute Cough Cure is the best remedy.
Harmless and pleasant. Sold lit li. E.

tnond c. M Her and Ralph French, all of TBARput in auu win i;iuuiic "io uurimo v.
tirely to candy. and confectionery.

The ky Tht Unlocks the Dutr.
Hood River. Oregon. NORTON & SMITHAny an4 all purwins claiming adversely the
above l bed lands are requested to fl
their claims in this office on or before the saidTh- - men of eigty-flv- e and ninety

years of age are not the rotund well fed Undertaker and Embalmer31 day ol Miirch.iias.
LN ui':li2 MlCilAtL T. XOI.AN, Registerj Williams.but thin spare men wno ve on a ien


